
Promotion of health education on AIDS prevention 

in December of 2020 

A. Regular Inmates 

1. New inmates: 
Playing sanitation education promotional video on AIDS during investigation of 
new inmates to provide all inmates an initial knowledge on AIDS.   

(2 times for a total of 36 person-time) 
2. In-prison inmates: 

Invite professional lecturers every month in a regular cyclical format to sponsor 
AIDS prevention class in each factory and ward to instill the correct concept and 
knowledge about AIDS and to teach inmates on things to watch out for and 
direction of future life after being released. 

( 1 time for a total of 55 person-time) 
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3. Promotion of sanitation education to regular inmates: 

Video conference while in clinic with materials of sanitation education 
promotion, or distributing sanitation education materials on AIDS which are also 
distributed to every unit in order to increase the knowledge and awareness in 
the inmates about the disease.   

( 5 times for a total of 78person-time) 
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B. The Infected 

1. Newly infected： 

The public health nurse of Yunlin Public Health Bureau or disease control 
individual controller provide the sanitation education to get to know the 
disease, adjust the mood of the inmates, and provided information to the 
contacted to prevent the spread of the disease. 

( no new individual inmate case) 
2. In-prison infected inmates： 

The volunteers from Taiwan Lourdes Association provide monthly group 
counseling with story reading, singing hymns, drawing, and group activities in a 
sustained fashion in caring for the body and soul of the infected inmates.  They 
also arranged religious classes to give support from different approach. 

(1 time for a total of 2 person-time) 
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 3. About to be released infected inmates： 

The public health nurse of Yunlin Public Health Bureau or disease control individual 
controller conduct individual interviews to help with after-release medical care 
and settlement so that the infected can successfully maintain contact with social 
support group and reduce the chance of using narcotics or infecting others. 

( no new individual inmate case) 
 


